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rnust beel satisfiecl thiat the defendant, although hoe inay noV have
actoci, or did flot act, ciscreotly in wvhat lie did and Nvliat lie
wrote, Nvas activated by a mse of duty, as a iinuinber of a Sehiool
iBoard, and lie is obvionsly a mnan whio, t1uite apart froin bis owii
hiaving( been punlishued, takzes an interest iii the wvolfare of the
childreni. Ini one respect I think hoe was righit. I do thiittk.
thiat whien the defendant tried to geV a rus oluti,mn passed as to
corporal punishuiienit being adîiniistered by Vue(, lead Vuachoir
alone, catrrieci out in its integrity, lie xas doing a tlhîug( forth
intcrests of both bidren and teachiers, and I do noV suppose
thiat any man wvil1 for a moment believe thiat you can condcit
a large school of this sort wvithoub hiavingt resort to a course of
corporal. punishrnent. Good sense will concur in the view
thiat corporal, punishuîoint inust be adininistered ; but it shiould
ho administered gravely and deliborately, and by f ar the groater
puiiishiinetit should ho loft in the biauds of the hiead teachier,
andi nover deiegated Vo Vie assistants. I hope the resuit of
Vhis case wvill ho thatt that rule wvill bu acted on strictly in this
sehiool, and I hiope the punishmnents wvill ho entored Up iîn the
logr book. I hiope one, more Vhing, and that is thiat the restit
of this trial wvill bu, thiat te plaintiff and tedefundant, wvil be
grood friends and work togepthier. Wýe sue there bias beun a
disposition Vo dIo so il the part of both of thiemi. \Vhen the
questioni of Vihe hiea. i iastur's increasu, of salary camne Up, te
defcndanV slioved izt that imie, at, all events, thiat hoe was
absolutely froe frouti any ill.-will. agrainst the, plailitili; becaiise
hoe supported the un otioi."

-The formation of at Dominion Association of Teachuers is a
mnovenuent of Vhe greatost interest, Vo Caîiadian oducationîsts.
Thieie are niany q1 usVionls of anil rpoitca iaace vtc
eau ho discussed by the membobrs of sncb. an Association
iii the lighit of oxperiencu aie iii difièrent sectionis wf Vlit
country, ani, xvith the success of Vie NL'ational Association of te
neighiboring ropublic bofore thoin, the ]?rovisiona-,l Cuneil. canmot
but enter upon thieir wvorkz xith hiope. The question xviii, no,
doubt, corne up for further consideration at Vhe Teauhiers'
Convention in October.

-The reinoto Newvfoiundlaiid is nîovingu in ai direction whichi
te Province of Queboc bias been findinig out, to ho t'lie righit

direction. A Bill lias buen passed auVhorizing te Goverinnont
Vo spend S15,000 for the iintîiroveiiicn of te schools, anid te
Colonial. Socretary, iti addressinig te Legisîntuire, said titat te
g(reatcst amtount of god Vu bo derived froi titis grcant woid
hoý the raising of the tuachuers' salaries. Titu scitools thore, as
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